Dear participants of the 55th Annual GA Congress in Graz,
at the end of the year I am contacting you again to provide you with the link to the
photographs of the Graz meeting.
The photographs have been put onto the PicasaGoogle photo album, in a way
that the photos are not accessible to the public, but can be accessed by anyone
with the login and password.
To access the photos, you need to:
Go to http://picasaweb.google.com/GA2007Graz
At the top right select "Sign in (Anmelden)"
You get a new page.
In the box to top right enter
Login (E-mail): GA2007Graz@gmail.com
Password: echinacea
You get a new page.
Select in the top left "My photos"
You should then get the page of albums and you should find five albums of
pictures. Select an album and click on this. The album will open and show you all
the photos it contains. You now have a choice. If you want all the photos, you
can do this by selecting 'Download album' in the menu at the left side of the
screen. If you want to download a specific photo, click on the photo and it will
open. In the menu at the right hand side you can then select 'download photo'.
Both these operations allow you to transfer the photos from the web-page to your
own computer.
Please do not in any way alter the photos on the site.
On the other hand, please do feel free to download any or all of the photos. This
you can do either by down-loading the album for each session, or by selecting
within each album just the photos you want to keep.
I hope you enjoyed the meeting in Graz and that the photographs will remind you
on these days.
Best regards and all the best wishes for a lucky, healthy and prosperous new
year,
Rudi Bauer
Chairman of Graz2007

